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Commencement of the Graduates of 
The Graduate School 
The School of Fine and Performing Arts 
The School of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Sunday, June 5, 2005, 10:30 a.m. 
Prelude 
Columbia Cotlcge Jazz Ensemble 
J. Richard Dunscomb. Music Department. Chair 
SCOtt Hao, o,rector of Jau Studies, Commencement Music Director 
Columbia College Commencement Choir 
Ban Bradt,cld. Direcior of Cnora1 Ensembles 
Kwahen (Farewell. My Fr,ends/ 
Trad,tlooal Kenyan Folksong 
Arranged by Bart Bradfield 
This LJWe L1gh1 of Mine 
Afncan·American Spimual 
Processional 
Maren of me Colum/lians 
By Scott Hall 
Walk Th,s Way 
By Joe Perry and Steven Tyler 
The Siar Spangled Banner 
By Francis Scott Key 
Ult Every Voice 
Music by J Rosamond Johnson 
Words by James Weldon Johnson 
Introd uction 
Sheldon Paunk1n, Presiding 
Theater Department. Chair 
Dance 
Tho Transforma11on of Things 
Choreographed by Margaret Morns.. Graduaung Senior 
Performed by Angela Gronroos, Lani Johnson. Szcwa1r Lee, Lele1gshta Page. ca,a Sabin. 
Margaret Morris 
Rachel Damon. Lighting Designer 
Grant Sabin. Set Designe, 
Laumn Warnecke, Sound Oes,g,ne1 
Amber Clancy. Costume Oes,gner 
Michael Cole, Mot.on Graphics 


















B111 Hood. Cha,rman. Soard of Trustees 
Pre sentati on of Di s tingui shed Honors 
Mart( Heister. Fashion Designer 
Bill v,o1a. Video Arust 
Music 
we Are the Champions 
By Freddie Mercury 
Sung bY Charles Hammond 
Presldentlal Address 
Dr. Warnci< L. Carter, President 
Gradu 41to School Student Spotlight 
Introduced by Enk S Tomlin, Master of Arts Manag~ment Caooldate, 
Arts. Entertainment & Medta Management 
Annual Alumn l Award for Academic Excell ence 
Presentation of Award 10 Class or 2005 Salutatonan 
by William Cclllnl. Jr .• President. Alumnt Assoc1,;mon 
Salutatory 
Timothy R. Lotcsto. S81utatonan 
Muslcal Theate r 
Se1ec11ons from TIie Threepenny Opera 
Ly~cs by Benoit Btccht 
Music by Kurt we,11 
11>e &lllad ol Living Lwcurious/y 
sung by Oemck lrumbly. Graduating Senior 
The Ftrsr Threepenny Finale 
Sung by Jess Godwin, Brendan Balfe. and Leah MoflOW. Graduatlng Seniors 
Pian,st and Mus,cat D1rect.01'. Jonathan Mastro 
Sheldon Pat1nkin, Theater Department. Chair 
Poem 
gra • du • a • hon 
By Marlon Unas Esguerra. Graduating Senior 
Garneu KIiberg-Cohen. English Oepartmcn1. Chair 
Tony Trlg,1110, Poetry Program. coordinator 
Awarding of Degrees 
Presentation of Degrees by Steven Kapelke. Provost and Vice Ptcsideot of Academ1<: Affairs 
Ke1tll S. Cleveland. Dean. Tho Graduate School 
Cheryl Johnson Od1m. Dean. The School of liberal Atts aoo Sciences 
Leonard Lehrer Dean. The School of F,ne and Performing Ans 
Recessi onal 
r,,cot,sm 
By Oscar Pettiford 
Arranged by Kevtn Mmtmez. Graduatmg Senior 
The Star Spangled B anne r 
By Francis Scott Key 
Oh, say can you see, by the dawn's early light. 
What so proudly we hailed at the tw111g111·s last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and bnght stars. th1ough the perilous figt,t, 
O'er the ramparts we watched. were so gallantly streaming? 
And the rocke1s· red glare. the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proot through the night that our flag was still there 
O say, does that star-spangled banner yel w3"" 
o·er the land ol the free and the home al lhe brave? 
On the shore, dimly seen through the mists of Ule deep, 
Where the foe· s haughty host In drecKl SIience reposes, 
What is that whM:h Ule breeze, o·er the towenog steep. 
As tt fitfully blows, now conceaJs. now discloses? 
Now It catches the gleam or the morn,ng·s r,rst beam. 
In full glory reflected now shines on the streum: 
·r1s the s10r·spangfed banner! O long may 1t wa,,e 
o·er the land of tho free and the home or tho b<ave. 
And where 1s that band who so vauntmgly swore 
That Lhc havoc of war and the batuo·s confusion 
A home and a country snould leave us no more? 
Their blood has wiped oul their foul lootstep·s po11u11on. 
No refuge could sa,.,e the hireling and sla\le 
From lhe teuo, or night, °' the gloom of the g,ave: 
And the star-spangled banner 1n ltlumph doth wave 
o·er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 
Ohl thus be 1t ever, wt'len freemen shall stand 
Between their loved homes and the war's de-solatlonl 
Blest with victory and peace, may the hea,.1en-re.scued lend 
Pra,se u,e Power that hath made and preserved us a nation. 
Then conquer we must, for our cause n 1s Just, 
And this be our motto: ~1n God is our 1rust." 
Anet the star-spangled banner fore\ler shall wave 
O'er the land ol the free and the home of the brave! 
LIit Every Voice and Sing 
By James Weldon Johnson 
Litt t!'very tJOlce and sing. 1111 oarlh and Heaven ring. 
Ring ..,.1th the harmonies of liberty. 
let 001 ,o,olc,ng nse. high as me listening skies, 
let 1t resound loud as the rolltng sea, 
Sing a song full of lhe fa,lh that lhe dark past llas taught tJS. 
Sing a sorig full of the hope th.et the present has brought us: 
Facing the nsmg sun of our new day begun. 
Let us ma.re,, on till victory ts won. 
Stony the ,oatt we uod. bttter the ehastc.n1ng rOd. 
Fett 1n the days when ho~ unborn had died: 
Yet with a steady beat. haw not our weary feet. 
Come to tt,e place for which our fathers sighed? 
We ha\'8 come over a way that w1lh tears has been watered. 
We have come. treacling our path 1hrough the blood ot the staughtered: 
Out from the gloomy past, 1111 now ..... e stand iJl. last 
Where the white gleam of our brighl star 1s casL 
God of our weary years. God or our silent tears, 
Thou Who hast bfovght us thus far on the way: 
Tllot.l Who llast by Thy mt&ht, led us into the llgtit. 
Keep us forever 1n ttie path, we pray. 
Lest our feet st,ay rrom the places, our Goo, v.here we m~t Thel!'. 
Lest our he ans, drunk with the wtne of th-0 wo'1d. we forget Thee. 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand. may we rorever stand, 
True to our GOd. true to our natrve land. 
Commencement of the Graduates of 
The Graduate School 
The School of Media Arts 
Sunday, June 5, 2005, 3:30 p.m. 
Prelude 
Columbia College Jau Ensemble 
J. Richard Dunscomb. Music Department. Chair 
Scon Hall, Director of Jau Studies. Commencement Music Director 
Columbia College Commencement Choir 
Bart BradNeld. Director or Choral Ensembles 
Xwaheri (farewell. My Friends/ 
Tra<l1t1ona1 Kenyan Folksong 
Arranged by Bart Bradfield 
This Little Light of Mme 
Afncan-Ame11ean Splr,tual 
Processional 
March of the Columbians 
By Scott Hall 
Walk T/11s Way 
By Joo Perry and Ste"''" lyte, 
nie Star Spangled Banner 
By Francis Scott Key 
/.Jft Every Vo,ce 
Music by J. Rosamond Johnson 
Words by James Weldon Johnson 
Introduction 
Mort Kaplan, Presiding 
Marketing CornmuntcatJon Department, Faculty 
School of Media Arts Undergraduate Student Spotllght 
Featuring graduating students selected for 1heir indiVlduat accomplishment and emt)O<Ument 
or the sp,r,t and mission of Columbia College Chicago. 
Welcome 
BIii Hood. Chairman. Board oi Trustees 
Presentation of Distinguished Honors 
Alan Kay. coml)<Jter Innovator 
Music 
we Are rhe Champions 
By Freddie Mercury 
Presidential Address 
Or. Warrick L. Carter. President 
Graduate Sch0<>I Student Spotllgllt 
Introduced by Allison Virginia Bcxges, Mastef of Arts candidate. Journalism 
Annual Alumni Award for Aeademlc E"cellenee 
Presentation of Award to Class of 2005 VafedKltonan 
by William Cellini, Jr., Prcsldcn1. AJumnl Association 
Valedlctory 
Thomas M. Kemeny. Valedictorian 
Musical Theater 
SeJecuons from The Threepenny Opera 
Lyrics by Berrolt Brecht 
Mus,c by Kurt Weill 
The Ballad of Liv,ng Lu, ur,ousiy 
Sung by Dcmck Trumbty, Graduating Senior 
Tl'le First Threepenny Anate 
Sung by Jess Godv.1n, Brendan Balle, and Leah Morrov., Graduating Seniors 
Pianist an<J Musical 01rect0f: Jonatnan Mastro 
Sne1oon Patink1n, Theater Deparrment, Chair 
Poem 
gra • du • a • tlon 
By Marlon Unas Esguerra, Gradua11ng Senior 
Gamett Kllberg.C~n. E,,gnsh Department. Chait 
Tony Tngllflo. Poetry Program. Coordinator 
Awarding of Degrees 
PresenlaUOn of Degrees by Steven Kapelk~. Provost and Vice President of AcademH: Affairs. 
Keith 5. Cleveland, Dean, The Graduate School 
Doreen Bartoni, Dean, The School or Media Arts 
Re eesslonal 
Tricotism 
By Oscar Pettiford 
A/ranged by Kevin Marr,nel, Graduating Senior 
D ISTINGU ISHED HONORS 
A Celebration of Arti s t s. In Human Ser vice 
Ooct0tates to be Conferred at Commencement Exercises. June 5, 2005 
Each year, Columbia College Chicago honors outstanding individuals m the arts, educauon. poltt1cs. and public 
1nformauon. These Individuals have engaged their great talents in important human service, and their 11fe work 
and eAample embody the Ideals and spirit of Inc College. 
BILL VIOLA 
Video Art,sf 
BIii Viola 1s a pioneer 1n tne medium or vtdeo art and ts today recogntte<t as one or the leading video artists 
on the mtemauonal scene. His work can be found in permanent collections of major museums worldwide. For 
35 years he has made videotapes , architectural video installations, sound environments, etectronlc music 
perrormances. anti works for television brotKlcast. His wr1ungs have been widely published. VK>la's video 
installallons employ state-oHho,.art te<:hnotogles and are distinguished by theu pre<:lslon and direct slmpllclty. 
They exptore the spiritual and perceptual s,de of human e,;perience. focusing on unrvetsal human themes-birth, 
dea1h, the unfolding ol consciousness-and havt: roots 1n both Eastern and West.em art, as well as the splntual 
trad1t1ons of Zeo Buddhism. Islamic Sufism, and Christian rnysticism. 
After g,aduating from Syracuse Um1,ers1ty ,n 1973, Viola studied and worked With the composer Oav1d Tudor, and 
under Tudor's direction. he pa,t1c1pated in the Rainforest group. cxpenmonung with music and sonic sculpture. 
His expenence w,th music compas1t1o-n and performance profoundty informed his visual work. 
Viole has been {he rec1p1cnt of numerous awards including a 1989 MacArthur FoundatJon grant, and honorary 
dOctonnes of tine ans, the most recent from the Royal College of Art, London m 2004. 
Ma1or exh1tut1ons of his work include Bilf Viola: Installations and Vldeotar,es, the Museum of Modern Atl. New 
York. 1987: Unseen Images. organ1Zed IJ\I Kunsthalle Dusseldorf. 1992: Bur,ed Secrets at the U.S. Pavilion, 
46tn ven1ce B1enna1e. 1995: and BIii v1ota: A 25-Ycar Suney. organ/Zea in 199711\1 tile Whitney Museum 
of American Art. In 2002. v,01a compleled Going Forth By Day. comm,ss,onea by the Guggennnim Museum. 
New York and Deutsche Guggenheim Berlin. It was recenUy on view in Bilf Viola: Visions ar lhe ARO$ ABrhvs 
Kuns1museum in Denmark. In 2000. Viola created a suite of three video pieces for lhe rock group Nine Inch 
Nalls· ·F-rag1l1ty· world tour, In 2003, 1he J_ Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles organized Bill Viols: The Passions. 
other venues included the Nauonal Gallery, London. and the FondaclOn "La Cal,a," Madrid. 
MARK HEISTER 
Fashion Designer 
Fashion oes1gner Mar1l Heister has Ulc '-'YC of .in architect and the hand of a scutp1or, aoo he clesigns unmistakably 
modem clolhes 10 g,lonfy the female form. At age seven, Hctste, began Sketching dresses. and today his c101h1ng 
d-cslgns reflect the same childhood woOOC<ment. £&ch garment reveals the une,cpccted In an explorauon of shape and 
form. Heister's signature OC!stgn 010.munts suc-h as drapmg. knotting. l)'1ng. and v.rapping fab<1c g,vc his crothes a 
language all their own. The wonderfully sculpUJral c.lolhes are COOSIIUCted of the finest fabncs. giving hl:S clothing a 
ret1ned rhythm and ease of movement. He transforms sleeves. ne~11nes. and b0d1ccs with detalls often round In 
couture clothing. 
As a yo,ung man, Heister movca to Chicago and WCll<ed as an art d!rec1or 1n advertising. P(f(k&ge. and product design. 
Heister rater Ol)ei,e,d 11is own graphic design agency producing designs fM consumer product monufacturets. He also 
desrgned limited editions ror a wide range of rashkKHolaled Items such as womcrl"s Jewelry. men·s l')eCkwine, fuml· 
tu,e. tabkM'iM'C, millinery, and rnxtlle pa:ncms. In 1981 Heister estabhsl'Ktd M.:uk Heister Design, Inc. w11h a showroom 
and design studio 1n I.he Chicago Apparet Center HetstCf's dastgns ore earned In tine women's specialty stores acros$ 
the coun11y. He15,ter·s fashions have been fcaturOd nauonally In PUblic.:1tions such as Town & Country, Harper·s Bazaar. 
Md \'\bmen ·s ~a, Daily. 
Columbia College Chttago·s Fashion Stu,cty Collect.Ion ,s proud to house Heister's archri.-ed eofl«uon. with 428 
samples. marketing matenals. and media coverage that span the first 30 years of his career. Acco<dlng to HaroJd lo(oda, 
curator Qf the Costume Collections o1 the Metropolitan Moseum ot Alt, no museum or lnstltutton has such an elftens1ve 
cotlcctioo or complete body or ,;,'Ofk rrom any single designer. 
ALAN C. KAY 
Computer Innovator 
Or. Alan Kay, Senior Fella.,,, a1 Howtett Packard Labs and President ot V1owpo1n1s Resea,ch lnst!1ute. Inc., 1s best 
known fo, lhe ideas of personal comP4.111ng. the intimate laptop computer. and ttie 1n .. 'Cflt1ons ot the now ubK(t.ntous 
Ol;'t!rlapp1ng·wlndow interface and modem ObJeCt-Onl'nl.ed prog,amming. H•s oocp 1n1e,estS 1n children and education 
were the c.atalysts for those KIDas, and lhey continue to be a source of 1nspmn1on to him. 
One of tho founders of u,e Xerox Palo Alto Rose&tch Center. l'le fe<I one of the seo.eral grouos that together de,..eloped 
modern woci<staHons (and the fo<eru.nncf$ of the Mocmtosnl, Smalltalk. tl\e overlapping window interface. Desktop 
Pubhshu1g, the Ethemet, Laser pnnting, slld network ·c11ent-servcrs. • 
Pno, to has wo1k at Xerox. 0,. Kay was a member 01 the University or Utah ARPA research team U'liJI developed 3-0 
graphics. There hit eamea o doctorate (with distinction) In 1969 for the do\l'elopmenl of the first graphteol Object. 
or1ented personal computer. He holds undergraduate dcgtct:-s 1n mathematics and molecular biology from lhe UniversJty 
01 COIOfado. Kay also pa.rhc:ipated in the orlg1nat design of the ARPANet1 whlefl latc-r becam<i tne Internet. 
After Xero, PARC. xav was Ch1or Scientlsl ot Alofi, a Fellow of Appfe Computer for 12 years. and then for 5 years 
Vlce President of Resertrth and Oe-...elopment at The Woll o,sney Company. In 2001 he founded VlewPolnts Reseatch 
lnsrnute. a non-profit organtzauon Jocated tn Glendale. California, and in 2002 he jo,Md the He-A'lett-Packord Co. os 
a Senior Fellow. 
Dr. Kay has recei\.-ed numerous ho00<s, 1i,cluchng the ACM Softwme Systems Award, Ille A.CM Ou1.stanc:hng Educator 
Award. the ACM Turing Award 120031. lhe J-0 Warnlc, Pn• O'lnforrnatique. arnJ the NEC C&C Prize, 2001. He has been 
elected a Fellow of lhe Amencan Academy ot Arts and Sc,eoces, the National Academy ol Englneenng. the Royal 
SOC1ety of Arts. and the Compute, Mu!>~um History Center. He is a recip.ent of the ZeroOne Award from the Un1vers1ty 
of 0-e,1,n. and rec:cnuv received an honorary doctora1e deg1ec ftom the Royal tnstltu1e or Technology (KTH). He was 
1nctuclL~ into the Ulah lnforma1,on Teehnofogy Assocumon (UITAJ as a ·Hall of Fame Member, November 2003. He was 
awar6ec;I the Drape, Ptize b),· the National Academy or Engineenng m FebruOJy 2004. and 1n November he ,cce,ved the 
2004 Kyoto Pnze Awacd. 
Gra• du• a •tion (~tr.li' flfl' ij ~h~n) n 1 1/i, .t11Nr.rs/i1/ ttJ111pletw11 fJlu 
pro_~nrm '!l 1111d, ··rcnplc: rc:1J poc::uy .-~ ut"tcn .1!, they re:1d the 
tlicnnnan;· P:1p:1 (,:tiJ. This cmry is for him. l .,.-1 c\'cryonc listen ro 
poc1 rv, bcc:i.ust..· nn one listens 10 poet~. llccmsc only other poet~ 
read poc:u-y. This 1s ;1!-, much :1bou1 Creek\" ;md Korcmll'SU, Shi,wo 
and R:n a!- 11 ;._ :1hou1 c1ut1plt.·ung :11w1htng 10 1h1s wnrlJ. ·nu.-.\· arc 
here. ~'1':1duatcd. C,incc.:r. Pncun,ni,1:t The.· Dnnk. The.· Smoke. Thc!-c.' 
1hlnh~ ~r.tJu.a1l', mon: pc.:11plc: un. .\l:mu i, ht.•r.,_•. r~1p:1 hccn _gone 
three p.-ar,; 1s here. ba<l hcan. "D,1 p1rst I ~s~crr.1 ~rrlllL1tct.l collcj!c m 
:ihh, wnma, 14'12. Yc.J1 yeah, l-l'J2. \ p1tnng yc:ir. don', ru unk, 
,, .. P "\ I h \1 " \ II h Id ;ln:l.... :.tpa ~:l~~- "", c.· \\";)~ .l . :\SOO ctua "· l C O CM 
Lni\'t:r;ny in 1hi.: Philippines anJ .\-.1;.t is S:mtu Thonu~. c~t. J{,1 I 2: 
1111 1/(11de,1th '.WffUf Ill u)Jl{h dipl/Jflltlf 11ft' 1'011/rm" S)'J/.' (QIJJJ/k/l{(JJJ(II/, 
1YdtJJ11(11,·om111 .wtrar, (0111111r11tr11u11/ rrrr,,,,,m·. ,xr,1dJ11JltfJII r:•;nrut1 
.. C:ulumht;\?" ""\o, I'm .~rnng 10 1hc ~chool, not d,c: c.::oumn. ,\l;1m:1," 
''C:olumhi~1 l · nin.·r-.it,·~" "~o, in Ch1c:1~0. nut '\:cw \'ork. \J;1n1;1." 
\lc.::mwh1k, m~· cousin tinish..:s :u l ( 'L\ m thr..:t: yc:U'f\. "'Yc:th, well ;u 
k·:lst your UipJom.l <loc.:sn't ha\'C G,w \rnold'i_.: ~ll,,'llatur..: on It~ I'm 
~cllin~ 1 h:u on cB,ty :· \ly tin,, ,d,onl in I lJ92. Second in 199-4. 
Culurnhi;1 in I lJ99 :m<.I .1g.1in in 2(Kt-1. Tr\ rhc l.l-\'c;1r pfan for me:. 
wh1k cdt:bntlCs gel honor.try doctorate!-. 3 . 11 li11r (,11 1,11 ,, t'tJJt'/ or 
mlrr) th,1/ 111,,rJ:.s ,, 111ra.r111'f11tr11I: "Jht mlrr had 16 _r_,ud11,111iw.c {><r 111th" 
Thi~ 1s :h much fur Gin11 in the Srudcnt I h.-:.,hh <:r:mcr who ~,1\'cJ m~-
hic w11h a blood pressure monnor (2'l0/l·HI) than degrees. Dear 
c·,.1umhio\: ill '\ft.Jullar- pc.:r hour. \·nu owe me Sl620 fur m.1ktng: ml" 
rake Senior Scnun,,r, Dear Cnlumhia: 01 SJ c,1d1. Ricky ,old blank 
CT-\ 1r:ian dday slips in the undcl}.,rrounJ c:,fC. Oc:Jr \fam:1: This b 
yc1 another pcx.:m wnh a train in tt. Dear Pap~1: l.1stcn closely. all 
pcH.·m\i frum Columhi:l h,1,·c 1r:1ins ninnin~ through 1h~m .. \Lwbt" l 
m1s~c.:d th:u word problem in \l::uhcm:111c~ for Sun:1\·:1I. hur rh:u·s a 
lot uf train!-, monng fast, mo\'ing often •>ut of Jc:flmnun. 4: tl.N. 
r.,po1lfrr o/ 11 liqurd 111 /11,ge :mrf,1tu '" tht ,11r, m ,u tr, ha.um ilJ r1·,tpQni/Jflfl. 
Trn.tty we iUC m:t<lt.' of son,crhing: lighr1,;r rh:tn mc:isurcmcrtt. TI,i~ 
entry i~ le~s abom ,,..,ra<luation tlun pncrry. h is more i1bou1 c:,·c:~·thing 
between H92 and no\\. 1611 und now. 199.'.! and now . .'.!.'l!l/140 and 
nn\\ P:ipa :lnd now. \\"hen mcmnry ~kim~. 1.lcfics c:\·crything rhat 
happened bcrwccn tm~ ;me.I )..lfflc.luauon. nn one listens to poi.:tn·. 
·nu~ p<>l.'ffi 1-S not c:mh:trrnsscd by l 1-ycar pbn'-. h\ nlJcr ,h~u, 
1nstitu11nn. Older than anyone\, J 5 minutes. llu!- poem :1sks you to 
li-stcn. 




T1Jr. l ~1' t. >ifo:ul Se.al 
r..,~.\11,{;(I,. Dr. ( ;,.\·cm.Hur 
IJ.t;t/1,m ,\t1l,//r_• Dr. 11 m1, 
Ur1fi,,,t; C,1mm,m ,-:.:-.. iun: 
ofJ~dU.lk, 
A Record of Recognitions• 
1964-2005 
2005 Bill Viola Video Artist 1998 Momma Hawk Mentor or Hope for lhe Chlldren 
2005 Mark Heister Fashion Oesigner 1998 John H. Bryan Exemplary leadership in 
2005 Alan Kay Computer Innovator Business and the Arts 
1998 WIiiiam Warfield Magnificent vo,ce or the 
2004 Bill T. Jones Artistic Director and Century 
Choreog,apher 1998 David Henry Hwang Truth-teller for Our Times 
2004 Mary Ellen Mark Photographer and Humanist 
2004 Frank Rich Author. Editor. and Cultural Critic 1997 Fred Eychaner Media Innovator and 
Inspiring Activist 
2003 Russell Simmons Art & Music Advocate 1997 Margaret Corbett Daley Civic Ac11vlst and 
2003 lols Wolsberg ArlS Manager & Advocate First Lady or the City or Chicago 
2003 Tony Kushner Celebrated Playwright 1997 James W. Compton Champion or Racial Equality 
2003 Henry Fogel Arts Manager & Advocate 
2003 John Wideman Celebrated AutllOr 1996 Irv Kupelnet A Man. a City. an Era 
1996 John W. Rogers. Jr. Chicago' s Pioneering 
2002 Grace Paley Author and Activist Investment leader 
2002 Alan Arkin Actor and Oirector 1996 Isabel Allende The Voice of Sp111ts. Magic, 
2002 Jawole WIiia Jo Zolla Director and and Dreams 
Choreographer 1996 Richard Hunt Mozart or Metal Sculpture 
2002 lewis Manllow Art Advocate 1996 Paul Simon United States Senator 
2001 Alton B. Harris Outstanding Columbia 1995 Victor Skrebneskl Photographer and Artist 
College Chicago Trustee 1995 John H. Johnson A Voice of Reason for All 
2001 Jesse l. Jackson, Jr. Member or the United People 
States House of Representatives 1995 Sandra P. Guthmon A DriVlng Force Behind 
2001 John Szarkowskl Curator, Photoh1stonan. Social Progress In Chicago 
Wnter, & Photographer 1995 Eugene C. D' Angelo, Jr. A Pos111ve Catalyst 
1n the Commun1cat1ons Industry 
2001 Danny K. Davis Congressman and Advocate 1995 Ann Landers The Most lnffuenual Woman 1n 
or Education the United States 
2001 Lisel Mueller Pulluer Pnze-w1nn1ng Poet 1995 Ben Vereen The Very Definition of Entertainer 
2001 Renee Ferguson lnves11gat,ve RePOrter and 
Commumty Activist 1994 Tho Right Honorable Hage G. Gelngob 
2001 Harold Ramis Director aBd Screenwnter Prime M1n,ster of The Republic of Nam1b1a 
2001 Mikhail Baryshnikov Dutstanamg 1994 Myrlie Evers-Wllllams A Champion of Jusuee 
Contributor rn the Field of the Arts 1994 Reverend John T. Richardson A Chicago 
leader in Higher Education 
2000 Oral lee Brown Entrepreneur and Savior of 1994 Rita Simo Musician, Teacher, and Social 
Children Reformer 
2000 Sidney L. Port Pllllanthrof)lst. Businessman. 1994 John Hope Franklin A Scliolar for Our 
and Son of Chicago Generauon 
2000 Robert V. Remlnl Scholar and Teacher 
2000 Robert Shaye Pioneer of Independent Film 1993 Etta Moten Barnett Stage and Film 
Performer. and Arts Educator 
1999 Arthur C. Nielsen. Jr Market Researcher 1993 Cindy Pritzker President, Board of 
and Corporate leader Directors, Chicago Public library 
1999 Sara Paretsky Mystery Wrrter and 1993 Rlgoberta Menchu Nobel Peace Prize Winner 
Champion of Women 1993 Jane Alexandroff A Prime Contributor to 
1999 WIiiiam E. Strickland, Jr. Empowering the the Success of Columbia College 
Disadvantaged Through the Arts 1993 Carol Moseley-Broun United Sta1es Senator 
1999 Sherman Joseph Alexle, Jr. Storyteller, 1993 Cokle Roberts Senior News Analyst. 
Poet, and Voice of Truth National Pubhc Radio 
1992 Hodrick L. Smith Journalist 1985 James Hoge Publisher. New York Dally News 
1992 Mathilde Krlm Medical Scienust and AIDS 1985 EIieen Southom Music HIS1011an 
Crusader 1985 Ray Nordstrand President. WfMT. Inc. 
1992 Honry Aaron Baseball Player and Executive 1985 Tho Honorable Conor Cruise O' Brien Diplomat 
and W11ter 
1991 Douglas Turner Ward founding Artistic Duectot, 
The Neg,o Ensemble Company 1984 WIiiiam Appleman WIiiiams Historian 
1991 Helen Valdez President, Mexican Fine Arts 1984 John Lowis Comp0ser, Musician. and Founder 
Center Museum or the Modern Jazz Quartet 
1991 Johnathan Rodgers President. CBS Telev1s1on 1984 Victor Navasky Editor, The Nation Maga11ne 
Stations 1984 Pamela Harriman National Civic Leader 
1991 WIiiard L. Boyd. President. Field Museum or 
Chicago 1983 Tho Honorable Harold Washington Mayor. 
City of Chicago 
1990 Faith Hubley Animator And Illustrator 1983 Marjorie Craig Bonton United States 
1990 Loon Despres Advocate Of Social Justice Representative to U.N.I.C.E.F. 
1990 Yousuf Karsh Photog,apher 1983 Marcel Ophuls Documentary Filmmaker 
1990 Haskell Wexler Cinematographer 1983 Christopher Jencks Educator 
1990 Clarence Pago Editorial Columnist 
1982 Helen Caldlcott Peace Advocate 
1989 Bernard Lown Nobel Laureate For Peace. 1985 1982 Sherry Lansing President. 20th Century Fox 
1989 Sterling Stuckey Historian 1982 Luis Valdez Writer Director and Producer 
1989 Bernice Welssbourd President. Family Focus 1982 James Van Der Zee Photographer 
1989 Loon Lederman Nobel Laureate In Physics, 1988 1982 Garry Wills Columnist 
1988 Kenneth G. Ryder President, Norllleastern 1981 Franklin A. Long sc,enllsl 
University. Boston 1981 Hnrry Edwards Soc101ogist 
1988 Mike Rcyko Newspaper Columnist 1981 Michael Cacoyannls Film Director 
1988 John Bfrk.5 "Dizzy" GIiiespie Jazz Trumpeter 1981 Marilyn French Writer 
1988 WIiiiam Julius WIison Soc101og1st 1981 George McGovern Statesman 
1988 Ardis Kralnlk General Director, Lyne Opera 
ol Chicago 1980 Hermon O. Smith Chairman, Reid Foundation 
or 1111nols 
1987 Lawrence K. Gressman President. NBC News 1980 Harry Weese Atch11ect 
1987 Pastora San Juan Cafferty Professor. 1980 Lois WIiie Journalist and Pulluer Prize Winner 
Social Service Admmlstra11on 1980 Ronald Wllllams President. Northeastern 
1987 Jack Brickhouse SPQrts Broadcaster Illinois University 
1987 Margaret Burroughs Founder, Du Sable 
Museum 1979 Jessie Woods Director. Urban Gateways 
1987 lrvfng B. Harris Distinguished Contnbutor to 1979 John Fischetti PoliUcal Cartoonist 
Human Welfare 1979 Maya Angelou Poet 
1987 James Hlghtowor Texas Comm,ssione, of 1979 Carlos Fuentes Novelist 
AgJiCultu,e 1979 Tom Wicker Journalist 
1986 Fred Friendly Broadcast Journalist and Educator 1978 Robert Coles Social Philosopher 
1986 Linus Pauling Nobel Laureate: Chemistry 1954 1978 Edgar Y. "Yip" Harburg Lyricist 
and Peace 1962 1978 Abby Mann Television and Alm Wnter 
1986 Randall Robinson Executive Director. 1978 Addle Wyatt Labor Humanist 
TransAr11ca 1978 Carlos Chavet Comp0ser-Conductor 
1986 W1111am Ford Unrted States Congtessman 
1986 Ruth Adams Editor. Bulle11n of tile Atomic 1977 Oriana Fallacl Journalist 
Sc1ent1sts 1977 Eliot Wigginton Educator 
1977 Marla Martinez Potter 
1977 Gordon Parks, Sr. Photographer. Filmmaker, 
and W11ter 
1977 Daniel Schorr Broadcast Journalist 
1976 John Hammond ·Columbus· of Amencan Music 
1976 Roman Vlshnlac B1olog1st and 
Microphotog<apher 
1976 Katherine Kuh Art Cnt1c, Curator. and Writer 
1976 Jonathan Ko,.ol Educator and Social Cnt1c 
1976 Ed Bullins Playwright 
1975 Arthur Mitchell Director. Dance Theatte 
or Harlem 
1975 · Brlcktop• Entertainer 
1975 Alexander L.C. Wilder Composer 
1975 George W. Bonham Edltor,in-Chlef, Change 
1975 Seymour M. Hersh Pulitzer PriZe-wlnnlng 
Reporter 
1974 Albert E. Jenner, Jr. Dlsunguished Lawyer 
1974 Ivan Albright Artist 
1974 James T. Farrell Writer 
1974 Ruth Page Dancer 
1974 Charlemae Rollins Acclaimed Librarian 
1973 Harrison E. Salisbury Associate Editor. 
New York Times 
1973 Bob Fosse Film, Theater, and Television 
Director 
1973 Rosa Parks Monigomery. Alabama 
1973 Myles F. Horton Director, Highlander Folk 
School 
1973 James B. Holderman Executive Director, 
llllnols Board of Higher Education 
1972 Quentin o . Young National Chairman, Medical 
Committee for Human Rights 
1972 Pauline Kael Motion Picture Critic 
1972 Chester " Howlin' Wolf" Burnett Musician 
1972 Nell Sheehan Reporter. New York Times 
1972 WIiiiam F. Russell Sports Commentator, 
Coach, and Athlete 
1972 Newton N. Mlnow Public Servant and Attorney 
1971 WIiiiam Proxmire United States Senator, 
Wisconsin 
1971 Kay Boyle Writer 
1971 Joseph Papp Director. New York Publrc 
Theatre and Shakespeare Festival 
1971 Charles G. Hurst, Jr. President. Malcolm X 
College. Chicago 
1971 Aaron Siskind Photographer and Teacher 
1970 R. Buckmlnster Fuller Architect 
1970 Frank Reynolds Broadcast Journalist 
1970 Fannie Lou Hamer Chairman, M1ss1ss1ppi 
Freedom Democrallc Party 
1970 WIiiiam M. Birenbaum President. Staten 
Island College, New Yori< 
1969 Sister Ann Ida Gannon. B.V.M. President. 
Mundelein College. c111cago 
1969 Charles WIibert While Artist 
1969 David Halberstam Reporter. Pulitzer Prize 
Winner 
1968 Edward Kennedy · Duke· Ellington Composer 
1968 Louis J. •studs" Terkel Writer 
1968 Ralph Nader C1uzen 
1967 Dwight W. Follett Publisher 
1967 Kenneth F. Montgomery Attorney 
1967 Norman Corwin Wnter, Poet, and Playwnght 
1967 Langston Hughes Poet 
1966 Eugene Rablnowltch Editor, Bulletin of Atomic 
Scientlsts 
1966 Frederick Douglas O'Neal President. Actors' 
Equity 
1966 John Brademas United States Congressman 
1965 Curtis o. MacOougall Distinguished Teacher 
1965 Paul Hamilton Engle Poet and Teacher 
1964 Gwendolyn Brooks Poet 
• Honorary Doctorates In Arts, Science, letters, Music 
and Humane Letters 
Candidates for the 
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE 2005 
Kathleen Adair ElatllC Gawrych Carta Mane laFa1ga Elvu1 Rodnguez-Ochoa 
OANCE,'MO\fEMEHT THERAPY INTEAOtSCIPUNARY A.ATS OANCE/MO\IE"M(NT THERAPY INTEROtSCIPUNARY AIUS 
Katherine- Alstadt C~leen Mano Shiu\khn Usaura Lozada Torres Audrey Qweoo RO)' Wicks 
INTEROISCIPUNARY ARTS Ghelfi OANC[JMO\'EMENT THERAPY THE TEACHING OF WRmNG 
l'iTEROISCIPUNARY ARTS 
Hayley Ool«es Blerkle S)'lvia Monique Massey Shtkha Sharma 
J(.MJANAUSM Kyta Mane Gilmore JOURNAUSM INTEAOISCIPUNARY ARTS 
DN-K:.E/MOVEMEN( THERAPY 
Allison V1f8,ll'li~ Borges Erin Kathleen Montnlvo Teni J. sm~ltzer 
JOURNALISM t<atic Lynn Hoffmann OA.~E/MOVEt.1ENT ltlfRAPY INTEfWISCIPUNARY AFrtS 
OANCE;MOVEMENT TMERAPY 
Anita Pnsctlla Bryant Clo..,er Saran Mo,ell Sarnh Ellen Sommers 
JOI.JA'NAl.lSM Cheryl Haward !NT£A:OISCIPUNARY AATS JOURNALISM 
MULTICULTURAL EOUCATtON 
Heather Anne Clarkson Ayanna AJakl! M.unammac Laure Jean Spence, 
INTEROISCIPLINARY A.ATS Oona Mooe Jay lNTERCKSCtPUNARY AATS DANCE/MOVEMENT TI-IERAPY 
JOUf':IN~US\1 
Kosty Lou Combs John A. Norrl'laY'e Pattie Oen,se Thomas 
04NCE/MO'-'EMEM THERAPY James E. t<.inse, JOORNALISM A.RTS. (NTERTAINMENT & 
INTE.ROISCIPLINARY ARTS M£DIA M-'N.\GEMENT 
Mustafa Onur Duman Sella Ortega 
JOORW.USM Kyung Soon Ko JOURN•LISM Ocha Tyler Tyson 
0/1,.'~£./MOVEM£NT THERAPY o>, "..c£, MOVEMENT T HERAPV 
Kathie-en E. Farrell Theresa Jean Overgaard 
JOUA'N:14.ISM INTERO!SCIPUNAAY ARTS Cathy Garnby-Wcttiman 
OANCE1 MOVEME!,1" THERAPY 
Candidates for the 
MASTER OF ARTS MANAGEMENT 2005 
Jacquelme Mtehele AIChei 
ARTS. ENTERTNNME~ & 
ME014 M ..v«GEMENT 
June M, Bancr 
ARTS. ENTfRTAIN\1ENT & 
"1EDtA MANAGEMENT 
J.cnn1IC:f Bellar 
ARTS. ENT'E'RTAINMENT & 
MEDtA MA.NAGEMENT 
Terese Jeanne Bergmann 
AATS, £NTERlAIN\-1ENT & 
MEDIA MANAGE>,1Et,fl" 
Duane! Blank 
ARTS, ENTtRTAIM1f:"iT & 
MEOIA MANAGE\1£f'IIT 
Molly Therese 8)me 
AATS. ENTERTAll'ii~ENT & 
MEOt-' M.aJ.il\GEMENT 
Emil)' R. canham 
ARIS. £NTE.R1Al~MfST & 
MEOIA MANAGEMENT 
Oina-MooK(ue Chaco Dalby 
MUS. ENTERTA!~ MENT & 
\1£014 MANAGEMENT 
A.mancsa A. Cnurcn 
ARTS. E"'1ERTAl~,M£NT & 
M(DIA MANAG£,.1ENT 
Kyle Amanda OuUuewlCr 
ARTS. ENTERTAl~MtNT & 
MEDIA MANAG£.'-1ENT 
Stepllan1e Renee Kal'l 
!\RTS. ENTERTAINMENT & 
MEDIA MA.~A.GEMENT 
H-)'\ln Tac Kim 
ARTS. ENt(RTAINM[NT !. 
MEDI.\ MAN.\GEMEPfT 
Dionne Yvette le-MS 
I\RTS. ENTE.RlAINMENl & 
MfDIA MA-.JAG£MENT 
Taro Mane Los.ch 
ARTS. [ITT[RTAINMENT & 
MEDIA MANAGe.1ENT 
M-0goo M. Luplca 
MTS, ENTERTAINMENT & 
MEDIA M,'Ni\GEMENT 
Christopher Anlhony M)'E!rs 
ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT & 
MEDIA MANAGEMENT 
Tanya Nemmers 
ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT & 
MCDl4 MANAGEMENl 
Joe Rene N~.'vares. Jr. 
ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT ,._ 
MEDtA MAN4GEMENT 
Saran A. Nteholeev 
AIUS, EUT£RTAIN\1EfH & 
MEOt.\ MANAG(MENT 
Jc,yce W. Os.hod, 
ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT & 
MEOIA MMAGEMENT 
Otga Ravas1 










>\RTS. ENTERTAINMENT A 
M£01A MAN!\G£MEM 
Htlt'I Sa~un 
ARTS. ENf(AfAINMENT ,·. 
MEDIA MANAGEMENT 
Veronica Isabel Santallil 
Rojas 
I\RTS, ff-.TERtAJNMENT f. 
MEDIA MA.NAGEMENT 
Veronica L)'nn Shankfln 
I\RTS. ENTERTAlNMENl & 
\1£01, MANAGEMENT 
KtiSbn M. Stewart 
ARTS. (NfEAlAINMENT & 
ME'OIA MAJ.u\GEMENT 
Kaile Suronnc Thome 
ARTS. EHTEATAIN'V1EHT & 
MEDIA MA.~.;AGEMEHT 
Jequana Na-Tee Thompson 
AJUS. ENlERTAINMENT & 
MEDIA MMAGEM[t,1 
Erik S. Tomhn 
ARTS. ENTERTAJNMENT & 
MEDIA MA•iAGEMENT 
ca,, Jounatnan Varnado 
AIUS, ENTERTAINMENf & 
MEDIA MAl'(I\GEMENT 
Tracy Marie Wasserman 
AATS. ENTERTAIM,1ENT & 
MEDIA MAN<\GEME.NT 
Regina M. Williams 
ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT & 
MEDIA \1ANI\GEMENT 
Nalhe,n C, W!llers 
ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT & 
MEDIA MAN,\GEMtNT 
Michael OavJO L Yo<k 
ARTS. ENT£ATAINMENT & 
MEDIA •,1mAGE'.MENT 
Mihae-le, Zt'hanuc 





Candidates for the 
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING 2005 
Jose E. Acosta Cyn1hio Mane DePinto Am~ Megan lurasctu 
URBAN TEACHING ARl EOUCAfl~ A.Rf EOUCATK>N 
AndH!'a H. Aguirre Nathan H. Diamond M1shawna S. Manning 
ART EDUCATIO~ ART EOUCA1'10N EL£MEmAin· EDUCATION 
Mand Elef'la 8alanzat.egu,. Kall'llt!en Mae Fli;ltlcy CmlOS M. Melldez 
Aguilar ART EOOCAn~ L1RQAN TEACHl~-.Ki 
IJRBAN TEACHING 
Michael Gnutek Genove-.-a Mendez 
Rosalba Balbuena ARI EDUCATION URB~N TU.CHl".C 
URBAN T[ACtHNG 
Gu!itcJYO Manuel Gonztel Rac.hol l)'M Mlchal~kl 
Sandra J. Bauhs Wallen Mouaz 
ART EOIJC>iflOf.l lJRBI\N TEACHING ART £01.>CATION 
Audre?an £. Been Shell Hodarl Mari,1 Guadalupe 
AAT EOUCATI~ AA1 CDVCAT10N Mons,va1s 
UR8Ar-l TE.i\CHll..:G 
Thea Alexandra Bronner Le1Ja LOUlse Hamalainen 
REMENTARY EOOCATION E\.EMENTARY EDUCA.OON Ma,gama NuJ'ICl 
URBAN TtACHING 
Asc:eneth Caclavid Irene B. Kanner· 
URBAN TEACHING Stuhtt?nbt?rg Francisco Liam Nvno 
ART EDUCATION ART EDUCATION 
Annamana Ines Castellucci 
ART EOUCATIO~ Stacey Ann Lemp Jachs o. Ocasio 
ART EDUCI\OON URBA."l TEACHING 
Sandra Ccmtlo-Saucedo 
ElEMf.NlAAY EDUCATION Dana Marie LOfd Anne Mane P80fle 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION EUMENTA.RY EDUCATION 
Sus8t'la Jo de Kolasa 
URSAU ll.ACHING 
I 




Brooke Schaffner Poole 
EL£MENTARY E:OUCATK>N 
Abo1el David RoJa.s Garcia 
URBAN TEACHING 




Ernestina Alicia Saucedo 
URBAN TEACHll\'G 
Wilham Jacob Schmidt 
ART EOIJC.\TION 
Stacie L Smith 
A.RT EDUCATION 
Rocholte M. V,rs) 
URBAN TEACHING 
Susttfl A. Wat$0n 
ARI EOUCATIO.'f 
Candidates for the 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 2005 
Evonne N. Ac~ Jenn,fcf Camille Evans Melissa Maria Ltw,tmu April Sheridan 
POETRY Carnow ALM ANO V10EO INTCRDIStlPUNAAV 800t( & 
ALM A.ND VIDEO PAPERARTS 
Rhiannon Alpers Carta MicfleUe McCarty 
INTEROISCIPUNARV BOOK&. Mary R. Farmilant CREATIVE \\t:lffiNG Erin fa,th Shirl<") 
PAPER ARTS PHOTOGRAPHY INTEFUOA ARCHITECTURE 
vanessa C. Angooe 
e,yc,n C. McHenry 
Cheryl M. Fostef ALM ANO VIDEO Coltn Mugill Somors CREATIVE YmlllNG ALM ANO VIDEO 
CRCATIVE \IJflffiNG Penelope lonalne Memou 
Susan Baby\< 
T1mou,y V, Gallegher CREATIVE Y.,'RIONG Benjamin MICl'\ael Steger CRE.ATIVE Y.'AmNG ALM ANO VIDEO 
Pt+OTOGRAPHY 
Amanda Couturo Mmer 
Saral1 Lucy Baxaridoll 
Orga Mana Gonzales WTERIOR ARCtilTECTURE Mo,garct T. Sullivan !NTEROCSC~PLINARY BOOK & CREATIVE W~lf1NG 
l¾PER .-ATS flLMANOVJOEO Serena Maria Moy 
Anta G1e1n~r ALM ANO VIDEO Jill OOrOlh)' Summ(!ts BenJamm Walker Blount INTEROtSCtPUNARV 800K .t. 
INTEROISCIPll'il\RY BOOK & INTER°'5CJPI.IN.I\RY ARTS & Cynu,10. M Muir PAPER AATS PAP£R ARTS MEDIA li'./TEAOSSC!PUNAAY 900k l. 
Justin Adam Haden PI\PER WS 
Lau,cn Marie Ta,g 
Marcta K. Brenner ISTEROISCIPll:'>iAR't' MUS &-
CREAnvt WRITING ALM ANO VIDEO 
"
4EOIA Sonya v. Neehifor 
Margu-iJnU? L Harrold INTERtOR ARCHtTEClUR( Sensam•n Chand.lo, St£Nen Terer 
INTEROISCIPI.INARY 800K A POETllV Joseph Francis Neuman POETRY P<l'ffi ARTS CREATI\IE WRlnNG Klnthem Hegedus Pauld Mane Thum 
Brian Costello CREATM WRmNG Jennnc Theresa Newman INt'tROISC!PtlNAR't' ARTS &-CREATIVE WRrtl~'G INTER'OISCIPUNAAV ARTS & MEO<A VMan Mane HOOcl 
'1[1)1A 
Kew'I L Cuasey CREATNE WRlnNG Oa,..1d Joseph Tremb4ay 
INT[RQt$CtPLtNARV 800K & Jeannine t.ynn Norman INTERnlSCIPUNAR'r' ARTS & l',\PER WS Joey T. JarV1s 1NTEfllOR ARCHITTC l\JA£ MElltA 
CREAT IV£ WRITING 
Stephanie Georg.ma Dean Yoonsh1n Park Kann C. Vance PHOTOMAPHV Karen Anne Jutll INTEROtSCJPUNAR'!' BOOK & 1NTEROISCIPUNARY 800t< & 
INTEROI-SClPllNARY BOOK & P1.PfRAATS PAPER AITTS 
Mogan Campbell Drane ~ER ARTS 
CRE.AllVE WA'lnNG Gary Poplav.·sk1 G31e Anne West Mh1nl(u Kang CflfATl'loE WRmNG INTEAOtSCIPUNARV .urr5 & 
Robert Thomas Ouffcr INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE MtDIA 
CREATIVE WRITING Tina Raffaele-LamatH: Christine ElaulC Kaf?Mki CREATI\'£ WRfTING Meredith Rachael Winer 
Sean Pttul Duffy PHOTOGRAPHY l~ilERDtSOPLINARY 800K & 
CREATIVE \VRITI~~'G PAPER ARTS 
a.darn K. Ru~t 
Ki:IU41\lna M. K.arunas lt41'ER~SC!PLINARY BOOK & 
John Walker Eckles INTEROISCIPUNARV BOOK r-~ PAPER NUS MiJt~ Elizabeth Winfield 
POETRY PA.PER .A.RJS INT£ROtSC1PllNARV ARTS & 
MEDIA 
Oanlt!I James Klll1ao Martene Rus5,um Scott Jamos Matthew Etk1ns JNTERDISCIPLINARY 800K & 
CREAJI\IE W~tnNG CRE.All\l! WRITING PAPE_q ARTS Yvoooa Sl"rr W,se CPEATTVE WRfTlNG 
Oanus M. Lalo~ 
ARCHITECTURAL STUDIES Yrv1an M. York 
CREATIVE WFtfTING 
Valcdlctorlan 
Thomas M. K~meny. Marketing Communicauon 
Mc1rgaret Sulllvan, Marketing Commun,cabon Oep;.inmel'll. Chair 
Co-SalutatoriaM 
Timothy R. Loteslo, Ficllon W1rt1ng 
Randall Albers, Ac:bon Wflling Departmenl Chatr 
C81hen~ P. Wolfe. Journall!>m 
Nancy Day, Journah~m Oep,anrnent Chrt1r 
Candidate, for the 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 2005 
Kann L.. Beac.h · 
Mannew P. Btov,ne • 
Josoph Rinaldo Heftem.1n 
Ca,olyn M. o·t-1e111• 
N1ctioias F. SkaJba 
Candktates ror the 
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS DEGREE 2005 
Amanda L Accofs. • Lourdes Casllo-Osono• Michael J. Fitzgerald Yoonsun Hwang 
Laufa 8. AJ. Taql Ml Hee Cho• Jonathan A Aores Matthew 8. Jackson 
Anthon)' E. AJlcn Camela J. Chnstoptier• Sa,a L f'10<1n • Jesse 0. James 
Jessie.a L Ahus Pete Chun,ura Elem Flocos • ZuzannaJarzcbsk8• 
Dawn M, Andres Lisa J. C1s1e,· James R. F«o Kr1.sun M. Jaworowski• 
Jason Araujo JUS1JO o. Clapper • S1ephan1c L foyo1 • M 1chelle A. Johnsen 
Aucen G Ate llano• ErlCa Dawn Cle...cland • Wilham Greg0<y Freemen Ashley A. Johnson 
Jo L AtkmM)n • Patty A Cteversy Eh1at>eth S. FreJ\IOgel• JeMtfer L Johnson 
Otana A.zri)(am Sarah A. Coleman Benjamin J. Funke Linda G. Johnson-Bat<fwin• 
Irma S. Balaban!.ka· Enca Conueras Juhc M. Game, Bart W Joocs 
Jt.>nnlfer M. Beel-.c,• Robin M. Cooper• Rachel C. Geclcmer• Jeffrey P. Joocs 
Shelly A. Bell-Eckerman• Uriel M. Correa John S. G!anooll1 Ulla J. Jordan 
Alison P. 8en1s• Erin C. Cramer Mich&l.fl w. Gibson• Alexander N Jose• 
Barbra J. Benton· Gina S. Co,sanu Gcriei.·!e cc. Go• NBOC)' A. Julson• 
Annamaria Berardi• Eli100(!1h A. Cypert• Leuren 8. Goldberg• Joon·Hee Kang 
Je") 8eS\)11ski • Oa)'ll<l M , Ooi>eh \1anc Michelle GOOdw1n· Erin M. Kan1uk • 
Will J. &ynon J,11 M. 03'SY- Ed,rnondo P, Grano Jay N. Kapur• 
Lori A. &en,ek Jessica R. o.,, Pra Sarah Lynn Gra,,1e-s • Puja Khanna 
Thoma• J Bhgh Christma I. Oamar11ao Angela Gronroos SufOQqt Khurshid 
Kio ,tin R. Body 
' Matthew D. Delanoy ~no. Gruber Gen A, K;bble Shannon L. Bradly• Michelle T. DcJa M1ehael J. Grund• DongH, K>m 
Kristin N,cole Brandis Jess.ca C. Didion• Maria Gu81daclo Mark A. t(lnsley 
B<ocf B<elZ Katohne P. O,zazgowskl Lucia Guzman• Shannon L Kisha• 
James P. Ekoudcr Ehznbeth Oz1elsk1 AhCla M. Gwinn KCIS-1 S. Klet.zky• 
Chase C. e,OWde, • Andrea E. Earlc5, Matthew A. Hale • Aoo,ow L Kloss 
Kristin E. Bruhn Aooa E. Ehrler• Anthony W. Holl Jes.se K. Klug• 
Mary E. eurhons • Cole Emoo Kle,stt!n I. Hanna• Kinsey M. Klug 
la1,11en A. Butter N!Ch018S J. £meriCk Rachael L. Hanna• Bclhany J. Kovach 
Enc S. Cahall Lmc;ly M. Emser Ekatenna 0. Hoozanova· N1coll!Ue M. Kuchar 
Adrian Calderon Juchth Espino Marcy Hayden Rachel C. Kohn• 
Elmane 8. Cetungce&uln Ktlstyn M. Evans Kara HO)'es Mata A. Kur180der • 
Branaon S. Campbell Paola A. Fa1ardo Mike J. Heller St,u Fung Lam• 
Carole Canueu• Porn J. Fettes• Anarcw L Holston Octavio Llk"a Jr. 
Jeffrey R. Wson• Edmund T, Fi~ne Joan<1a K. Horwitz Canna N. Lats 
Lauril B C-artwrignt Gabriella M. Figliozzl Mana E, Hummel Ho Lyoog IJ• 
Jacob 8. Little Terry C. NoOJak Mark T. Ritchie 
Mol.Chuan Uu Matthew J. Nuyaens Mgolica L Robb 
Kyle S. Lofgren Cella M. Oct>oa Elon, Rodothcou • 
Deanna T. Lozenskt .. Matthew Ronald Ohm• Kan S. Rose• 
Brian 0. Luoec:kas• Veronica Oro1co Katherine L Ross• 
Ka1henne J. Lytle Sho,nnon L Osborne• Jentufer A. Rot 
Sana Mahmood Mandy S. Panouo Loura K.. Rupp 
Daniela S. Markova" V8Sdis PapadtOSOS A!Hsson Sack6eld 
Juhan A. Martmez • Jennifer H. Park• Shalmon Saw-nee Sanford 
Jocelyn M. Marzec Linda J. Park Mahalia J, Santiago 
Pl'l)'a Mathew Lindsey E. Parker Marta Sastnowska • 
Stanislaw M. Matuzik Jonathan P. Patronsk, Takano,1 Sato• 
Enn E. McClellan Ehz.abeth A. Pc-schges Joshua R. Schober 
Shr!Wfl M. McCo,m.ck Laura A- Pc.-te.rs Etlk R. Schui>(J1 l • 
Ellzabeth Ann Mclaugl'\Un• Laura R PeteB • Jessie.a J. Settecase 
Hanl\llh L. McMinn Joshua A. Peterson • Katherine M. Sifers• 
Yolanda R. Meeks Chuloc,porn Photrakul • Heat he, M. Skin Mr· 
Jolene E. Melmcoff Christ,ene Mane Pierre- Zachary \Y, Smith 
Mehcfln M. Merchant Jerome Ar11ta M. Smrdel 
SOsl M. M!kaellan Kathcrlf1C 0. Pirrello · Min Jung Song• 
Jeffrey o. MIiibern• Agr,leSll<a B. Pi;o,-owarczyk • Swanno M. Sorenson 
Leigh R. MIiier Kristin M. Polle.key• Rosalie Sortino 
Andrew 0, MJlO Hnlen Pslhog,os Amber Jovan Speller 
Mehssa A, Mokry N1cote V, Quatt,ockl Chosta L S1.1nkow1ilk 
Martssa Diane Moo,e• Jenna K. Rainey Natalie E. Ste1nmet1• 
Dominic Mofris Grayson R. Ramos Sarah E. Ston 
Margaret M, Morns• MolOdy L Randolph tr1ca L Stretz 
Jason R. Muhr• Cynthia M. RataJ Kera Hefene Stwed • 
Virginia O. Nachtwey MBl1a Razo Christopher J. Tank,ewlcz 
Jason M, NageJ S1nta Renoot Bmwny L Tote• 
Akiko Nemo10• Andioa H. Reyes• Bao D. Thal 
Scott R, Nielsen Katherine Rose Ri~ • Elizabeth A. Tobin 
LDr,y 0. Norton Eon A. RN:hBldson KaUlleen B. Toscano• 
Candidates for the 
BAC H ELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 2005 
El,zabcth Jane Ab<uZ201 Verooaca Alexaruk>f OeAona M Andrews" 
Lauren M. Accardi Danielle M. Ahancllo lrvtna G'i'icndalyn Anthony 
Mauhew F. Adamltus Matttiew S. Allard• Enc 0. Antnm 
ChayMAdams Antholl)' K, Allen Shanae E, Ar moor 
Cathennc Toreso Adcock Ian C. Allen Hooy K. Arnold II 
Jason J. Adduci A5hley Alslon• Joan M Arreguin• 
Adcmola Adem!Ju Scott C. AIU,eter A.lexende, Arroyo 
H.JbO Ade-n OiMd E. Alvarado Jonathon A Artun • 
Lmdsey L /\<1$>1 • Et1ka Alvarado RaOJi Arupa 
Lew,s A. Affetto Edna Vanessa Alvan!'1 Edward M, Askew 
Charlene 8. Agat>ao• VMana Alvarez • Robert 0. Athey 
Russell P. Aggacid • Amanda M. Amabile Douglas M. Aukland 
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